Group Commander:  Cadet Colonel Seth Bonin
Operations Squadron Commander:  Cadet Lt Col Vince Gau
A - Flight Commander:  Cadet 1Lt Sam Duman
A - Flight Sergeant:  Cadet CMSgt Dawltin Phillips
B – Flight Commander:  Cadet 2Lt Josh Bonin
B – Flight Sergeant:  Cadet SSgt Eli Duman
C – Flight Commander:  Cadet Colonel Seth Bonin
C – Flight Sergeant:  Cadet SSgt Mya Esparza
D – Flight Commander:  Cadet Lt Col Vince Gau
D – Flight Co-Commander:  Cadet 2Lt Taylor Ziegler

Support Squadron Commander:  Cadet Major Ashley Meyer
Services NCO:  Cadet CMSgt Dawltin Phillips
Logistics Officer:  Cadet 1Lt Sam Duman
Logistics NCO:  Cadet TSgt Ryan Stilson
Logistics Asst:  Cadet 2Lt Taylor Ziegler
Physical Training Officer:  Cadet 1Lt Jonah Tuning
Honor Guard Commander:  Cadet Colonel Seth Bonin